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Tolly, the protagonist of  this novel, has suffered from a sense of  isolation 
at both home and at school.  During a Christmas holiday at his maternal great-
grandmother’s manor house, he has various mysterious experiences with several 
children, who are, in fact, ghosts.  Through these experiences, Tolly, for the first 
time in his life, attains a sense of  belonging.  He is then able to move on to a 
whole new world.
I
　1954 年，The Children of  Green Knowe が上梓された。続いて，The Chimneys of  
Green Knowe（1958），The River at Green Knowe（1959），A Stranger at Green Knowe
（1961），An Enemy at Green Knowe（1964），The Stones of  Green Knowe（1976）が出
版され，6作品を合わせて，作者 Lucy M. Boston（1892―1990）の代表作，“Green 
Knowe” シリーズとして，ファンタジーの児童文学の代表作品とされている。







　A little boy was sitting in the corner of  a railway carriage looking out at the rain, which 
was splashing against the windows and blotching downward in an ugly, dirty way.  He was 
not the only person in the carriage, but the others were strangers to him.  He was alone as 
usual.（1）
　Tolly の乗っている列車は，次の様に描写されている。
　It was a stopping train ― more stop than go ― and it had been crawling along through 
flat flooded country for a long time.  Everywhere there was water ― not sea or rivers or 
lakes, but just senseless flood water with the rain splashing into it.  Sometimes the railway 
lines were covered by it, and then the train-noise was quite different, softer than a boat.（1）
　「いつものように，ひとりぼっちだった」Tolly 少年と周囲の他の描写の一
切省かれた，一面水びたしの沼沢地方を一駅，一駅進んで行く列車はアナ
ロジーで結ばれている。“‘I wish it was the Flood, ‘thought the boy,’ and that I was 












亡き母の曾祖母である Mrs Oldknow とクリスマス休暇をともに過ごすとい
う計画である。冒頭の列車に少年が一人で乗っていたのは，曾祖母の住む




たえず編み物をして手を動かし続けていた。しかし，“He had a thin face and 
very large eyes; he looked patient and rather sad.  They seemed to notice him for the 
first time.”（2）という状況で，一人の婦人が Tolly に話しかけ，会話が持たれ
るのだが，その会話によって，Tolly の帰属性が示される。
　‘What’s your name, son?’ asked the fat woman suddenly. ’I’ve never seen you on this 
train before.’ This was always a question he dreaded.  Was he to say his unexpected real 
name or silly pet names? 
　‘Toseland,’ he said. 
　‘Toseland! That’s a real old-fashioned name in these parts. 
　There’s Fen Toseland, and Toseland St Agnes and Toseland Gunning.  What’s your 
Christian name?’ 
　‘That is it ― Toseland.’ 
　‘Do your mum and dad live round here, son?’ 
　‘No, they live in Burma.’ 
　‘Fancy that now! That’s a long way away.  Where are you going, then?’ 
　‘I don’t know.  That is, I’m going to my great-grandmother Oldknow at Green Noah. 
The station is Penny Soaky.’ 
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　‘That’s the next station after this.  We get out here.  Don’t forget ― the next station. 









　‘Anybody here for Green Noah? Are you Master Toseland for Green Noah?’ 






　‘Good evening, Master Toseland,’ said Mr Boggis, holding up the lantern to look at 
him, while Toseland looked too, and saw a nice old cherry-red face with bright eyes. ‘Pleased 
to meet you.  I knew your mother when she was your size.  I bet you were wondering how 
you were going to get home?’ It was nice to hear somebody talking about ‘home’ in that 
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way.  Toseland felt much happier, and now he knew that the driver had been teasing him, 
so he grinned and said: ‘I was going to swim.’（5）
　Boggis は，代々 Green Noah 屋敷に仕える庭師である。Boggis の言葉は
Tolly が知らなかった彼のこと，とりわけ，彼の過去を教えている。Boggis
は Tolly の知らない幼い頃の母のことを知っている。そして，Tolly の目的地










て期待される Mrs Oldknow の対応を考察したいと思う。
　‘So you’ve come back!’ she said, smiling as he came forward, and he found himself  
leaning against her shoulder as if  he knew her quite well. ‘Why do you say “come back” 
?’ he asked, not at all shy. ‘I wondered whose face it would be of  all the faces I knew,’ she 
said. ’They always come back.”（8）





からである。Tolly の反応も Mrs Oldknow の言葉と仕草に，呼応するもので
ある。「彼は，知らぬまに大おばあさんの肩にもたれかかっていた。」という
安心と親しみを表す仕草や話すときの物怖じしない様子，そして「なんだか
大おばあさんを前からよく知っているような気がした」という Tolly と Mrs 




　“You are like another Toseland, your grandfather.  What a good thing you have the 
right name, because I should always be calling you Tolly anyway.  I used to call him Tolly. 
Have you got a pet name? I’m sure they don’t call you Toseland at school.’ ‘No, I get 
called Towser.’ ‘And at home?’ ‘My stepmother calls me Toto, but I hate it.  It’s worse than 
Towser.’ ‘I think I agree with you.  Here we are all used to Toseland, it’s the family name 
and doesn’t seem queer to us.  So you shan’t be Toto here.  Do you mind Tolly?’ ‘I like it. 
It’s what my mother used to call me.”（8）
Tolly は学校での呼び名 Towser も，継母のつけた Toto という呼び名も気に入
らなかった。彼のこれらの呼び名への嫌悪感は，学校も，ビルマの今の家庭
も彼の居場所と成り得ていないことを示している。それに対して，Tolly と





　“‘Granny,’ she said. ‘What does one generation more or less matter? I’m glad you have 
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　初対面の場面で，Tolly は，Mrs Oldknow にこの家との結びつきについて，
尋ねている。“Tolly hesitated, then asked in a very little voice because he hardly dared, 
‘Is it my house ― I mean, partly?’ ‘Of  course it is ― partly, as you say.’”（9）そして，
その夜，彼にわりあててくれた，子供部屋で，“Never in his life had he lain in 
such a room, yet it did not feel strange.  He felt with all his heart that he was at home.
（12）と感じている。「子供部屋」という空間についての意識のなかで，Tolly
は違和感を覚えることなく，むしろ自分の家にいるような感覚をもってい
る。彼はこの Green Noah という屋敷の空間にそして同時にその時間に強い
関わりを持ち始めていると言ってもよいであろう。この様に考えると，遠慮
がちに小さな声で発したこの家と彼の関わりについての質問に対して，Mrs 
Oldknow が，partly という表現をしたのは，Green Noah 屋敷には Tolly 一人だ




　Green Noah の屋敷に強い結びつきをもっている人々たちと Tolly の新たな
出会いは，「絵画」の中にあった。
　While he was eating he was looking round again at the room which was so differet by 
daylight, though Justas unusual, with all its big windows lookingout on to water.  Suddenly 
he saw something he had not noticed at all the night before, when the room had been full 
of  firelight and shadows.  Over the fireplace hung a large oil painting of  a family, three 





ながら Mrs Oldkno と Tolly は語り合う。
　They all had large dark eyes and all their eyes seemed fixed on Tolly.  If  he moved 
to one side all the eyes moved after him. ‘Granny, they are all looking at me.’ ‘I’m not 
surprised.  You have only just come.  They must be tired of  looking at me.’ ‘Who are 
they?’ ‘They are Oldknows.  Your family.  The boy with the deer is Toby, the other with 
the flute is Alexander, and the little girl is Linnet She is six years old.  That is their mother 
in the blue dress’ ‘My mother was called Linnet,’ said Tolly. ‘And that’s you behind them!’ 
‘It’s their grandmother, Mrs Oldknow.’ ‘Is this their house?’ ‘Yes, they lived here.’ ‘When 
did they live here?’ ‘Oh, a long time ago,’ said Mrs Oldknow.（16）
Mrs Oldknow は，ここまで語ると，急に落ち着きを失い，肖像画に描かれた
人々についてそれ以上は語ろうとしない。他方，Tolly は，Mrs Oldknow が話
を急に中断してしまったことに疑問を感じる様子もなく，しかし，肖像の人々
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に，不可思議な関心を抱いている。
　“But Tolly was only seven , and to him a long time ago meant more than seven years. 
Five lively pairs of  eyes were challenging him to ignore them.  Linnet was laughing straight 
into his.  Even the dog looked as if  it would play.”（16）









Mrs Oldknow は，Tolly を慰め，励まして少年が，肖像画に描かれた子供たち
との距離を次第に縮小していくように支えるのである。
VII
　クリスマス休暇をともに過ごすために，Tolly は Green Noah を訪れている
ことは，看過できない。クリスマスの祝祭が近くなってくるのにしたがって，
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